# Return to Rugby Kitbag

## For Schools, Colleges & Universities

### Return to Rugby
- Roadmap Guidance
- Latest Return to Play Advice & Requirements

### Game Format
- Virtual, Non-Contact, Contact Adaptations
- Rules & How to Play Resources

### Competition Calendar
- Intra/Inter Competition Principles & Guidance
- Models & Templates

### Contact Progression
- Stepped Progression to Contact-Ready
- Coaching Support Resources

### Workforce Training
- Upskilling for Staff & Students
- Online Offer for Coaches, Referees & Volunteers

### Club Connections
- Club-Education Links Guide
- Activity & Facility Sharing

---

## Click the Kitbag Links Below for More Information. We Recommend Everyone Explores the Return to Rugby Links First

### Return to Community Rugby
### Restart Guidance
### Roadmap
### Phase C Webinar
### Phase C Infographic
### Coronavirus Hub

### Ready 4 Rugby
### Kids First Phase C Challenges (Coming Soon)
### Further Links to Follow When Contact Rugby Starts

### Return to Competitive Play
### Age Grade Competition Model 2020-21
### Competition Organiser Guidance (Coming Soon)
### Age Grade Playing Calendar

### Activate Injury Prevention
### Fit for Rugby
### Further Links to Follow When Contact Rugby Starts

### Getting Training Started Webinar
### Referee Webinars
### Keep Your Boots on Library